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lons Whiskey
Confiscated, After Arrest of
Automobile Party Here,

Friday.
Twenty gallons of whiskey

wero confiscated by thoauthori
tics here Insi Friday afternoon
ai six o'clock, following the ar¬
rest of an automobile partycoming through town from
MiddlcsbbrO, ourouto to Toms
Creek, a mining town about
twenty miles from this place.
Those arrested with Charlie

Nusli and Will Crowderj White
men who had charge of the
i ur; Doll Hawks and wife ami
Oliver Hyatt, colored, all of
whom claimed tobe from Toms
Crook. Tho arrest resulted
from a telephone message re¬
ceived here froin Loo County
stating a Ford oar containingseveral gallons of whiskey was
coming towards Iii« Stone (lap.Chief Police Kelly was absent
at tho time mid Dan Hill, Clayand Charlie (iilly, who received
the message, kept a lookout for
the car, which was not long in
coming, and gave chase, over-
taking it in the Gap above
town. They secured the ser¬
vices of Joint Thompson, as.
histnnt chief police, who happened to lie in that vicinity,and
stopped tlie car. A search of
the car revealed three suit cases
and a largo telescope filled
witli whiskey in pint bottles.
All wore arrested und brought
to town and lodged in jail.
Nitsh and Crowd! r stoutly de¬

nied they had anything what¬
ever to do with the whiskey! ;,s

they wore only engaged in haul¬
ing passengers. They secured
the services of Attorneys K. U.
Parker aridG. W. Blankonshlp,of Appalacllia, and were givon
a hearing before .Mayor W. K.
Hose Saturday afternoon,which
resulted in Crowder being re¬
leased. The evidence showed
that he was merely accompany¬ing Nash, his brother-in-law,
as a companion on the trip. In
the case of Nusli the court
thought I lie evidence was snili
ciont to have him appear before
tlie grand jury on a charge of
transporting ardent spirits from
one state :o another. Tinier
tlie now prohibition law it is a
violation lo transport more than
a quart of Whiskey within tlie
Stale of Virginia. He was, al¬
lowed bond in the amount of
; l,ono, which was furnished by
his attorneys.
The colored people were sent

to Wise Sunday morning to up
pouro before the grand jury at
tlie m-xt term of circuit court,With tho exception of the
woman, who was allowed to go
homo on account of sickness.
This being tlie lirst violation

in Bin Stone Gap under the
new prohibition law. Which re

cently went into effect in the
state, tho case attracted con¬
siderable attention. The prose¬
cution was conducted by VV. T.
Hlldgens, city attorney, ami C.
K. McCbrkle, Common wealth's
Attorney.

Two Children Arc Burned to
Death.

Freoling.Vn., Nov. '.!.'{..News
has just been received here
from Norland, a little town in
the west entl of Dickenson
county, that Leonard Perry's
two children were burned to
death. The mother had gone
to a neighbor's house Hereby j
and on her return she found the
house on tire and burning so

rnpidly that entrance was im¬
possible. A number of men
who wero engugetl tit a sawmill
nearby ran to the scene, and as
soon us possible the charred re¬
mains of the little ones were re¬
moved from tlie coals ami ashes
of tho building.

It is only a matter of specula¬
tion us to how the building
took tire, but tlie more plausible
theory is that it was sot by the
tlireo year ohl tot, who was
known to have a habit of play¬
ing with lire.

Old newspapers for sale lit,his oftico.

More Freight
Cars.

Atlanta, d.i., Nov. 24..In
addition to 1,440 freight earn
which the Southern Railway
has placed in service since July
1st and L,801 ordered in the
spring which have, not yet boon
delivered by the builders, the
Southern has just placed orders
for 2,003 freight cars and 45 lo¬
comotives for the earliest pos¬sible delivery.
The Pressed Steel Uur Com¬

pany will build 1,313 Bteel Hat
bottom ">u ton goudol'i coal cars
and the Lonoir Car Works of
Lenoir City Tenn., 1 ,:l.">tl steel
center sill 'JO-tnn plain box cars,
200 steel uudorframe stock cars,
and Hill steel center sill caboose
cars.
The Baldwin Locomotive

Works will build 25 locomo¬
tives of the Santa (?o type and
12 of the Mallet type for freight
service and s Mountain type
locomotives for passenger ser¬
vice.
The 1,440 cars which the

Southern has placed in service
since July 1st include 1,040 coal
gondolas and 403 box cars,those
due'from the builders 171 coal
gondolas, S'jn box cars, ."inn
automobile cars, and 100
caboose cars.
Since .lul.Vj 1st, the Mobile

ami Ohio Railroad has received
l,nOfi box cars and has too due
from the buil lers; the Oinciu
nati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacific Railway has received
1,343 box curs and has mi still
due; the Alabama (ircal South¬
ern Railroad has (105 box cars
and loo automobile cars due;
and the Qeiorgiu Southern and
Florida Railway has 130 gon¬
dola coal cars due,

Another Man From South-

All Southwest Virginia will
take an interest in the an¬
nouncement that Prof. .1. N.
liillman, superintendent of
schools in Wise County, has
been appointed by the State
Hoard of Kilueatiun to succeed
Kvan R. Cliesterinan, who re¬
signed as secretary on account
of ill health. The position of
secretary of the hoard has led
in at least one instance to pro¬
motion to the superlhtendency,
the lion. R. C. Stoarnes, pres¬
ent State Superintendent nf Ed¬
ucation having been secretary
at the lime that his chief, J. I).
Kgglestou, now president of
the Virginia Polytechnic In¬
stitute, resigned. Mr. Stearnes
succeeded Mr. Kgglestou as
State Superintendent and sub¬
sequently was continued in
that oflice by the voters of the
Commonwealth, lie is a for-
mer citizen of this section, hav¬
ing been superintendent of
schools of Roanoke county at
the time he was appointed sec¬
retary of lhe board.
Mr. Liillman has done splen¬

did work in Wise County in the
past six or seven years and it
goes without saying he will he
surely missed in the education¬
al circles in the Southwest. He
is comparatively young man
ami has a bright future before
him in the educational fields.
The splendid executive ability,
wise judgment he. has display¬
ed in handling the various pro¬
blems that have arisen to con¬
front him in the course of his
work in Wise counly will serve
him well in the discharge of bis
new duties in Richmond. The
board has made a wise choice.
.Roanoke Times.
The town knocker never

troubles his head over the eight
hour law.

west.

Thanksgiving
Proclamation

Since we as a people last uni¬
ted in giving thanks, another
year of peace, prosperity and
collective growth and advance¬
ment lias passed. Nature has
been bountiful and the seasons
have been propitious. Our
commerce has greatly increas¬
ed, our material wealth has
grown enormously, >ur excel¬
lent public health is maintain¬
ed, our advancement along ed¬
ucational and philanthropic
lines has has been steadly. We
are still free of the miseries
which are the lot of our ftdlow
men in thoEasteru Hemisphere.

Yet in no spirit of exultation
should we approach Thanks¬
giving Day of 1010. Let us

pray above all to be delivered
from that mental attitude which
would thank the Almighty that
we are not as other men are.
This is a lime for humility in
our giving of thanks, a time for
consideration as to the uses to
which we should put our ma¬
terial prosperity, and a time for
pondering if ive as a |>cople are

compassing the only true great¬
ness-. that of the mind and the
heart.
Hereby proclaiming Thurs¬

day, November :in, 1 totl,Thanks
giving Day 1 express the hope
that tin- people of Virginia will
abstain from their usual oc¬
cupations on that day, and
gather ill their respective places
of worship, offering up their
praised to Almighty God, and
bearing fully in mind that the
most sincere praise and grati
tude is id be rendered in ser¬
vice.

In witness whereof, 1 have
hereunto set my hand, and
caused the Lesser Seal of the
Commonwealth to he nllixcd, in
Richmond, this the sixteenth
day of November, in the yearof our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen, ami of
the Commonwealth the one
hundred and forty-first.

11. 0. STUART,
Governor.

Itv the (lovernor:
II. ("). JAM KS,

Sec'y of the Common wealth.

Information For Golfers.
Washington, D, C., Nov. 25;

.That the facilities offered by
the South for lovers of golf is
now one of the strong attrac¬
tions including winter murist
travel to this section of the
country is indicated in a folder
jlist issued by the 1'assenger
department of the Southern
Railway which shows a list of
II I golf links on or reached by
the Hues of the Southern. The
jdirectory gives the links in the
different Southern states ac¬

cording to each state, the num
ber of holes and length in yards
of each.
The golf directory is but ouo

of the features of the folder
which is entitled "Where To
tin This Winter" and which is
issued for the purpose of cal¬
ling attention to the South as a

plnce for the tourist and visitor
to spend a pleasant winter and
find onjoyable winter sports.
The folder has ninety ono

illustrations besides those dis¬
played on the cover antl con¬
tains information in regard to
the various cities and points of
interest in the territory reach-
ed by the Southern, and de¬
scribes the splendid through
train service provided for the
winter tourist season of 1910-17.
There is also shown a complete
hotel directory giving the
names of resorts, accommoda¬
tion antl rates, which will make,
the folder of especial interest
and value to the Southern vis¬
itor.

Thanksgiving
Service.

Union Service at Episcopal
Church.

Tomorrow, Thanksgiving
day, there will he Bpeciul union
BerviceH in Christ EpiscopalChurch ut ll u. in. Tho sermon
will bei preached by Key. M. P.
Carico. A most cordial invita¬
tion ih extended to everyone to
be present ut this service. The
ottering will ho for Associated
Chai (ties.

Patrons1 Day.
Friday the twenty-fourth

was putrons' day al tlie Public
School. In tho morning a:num¬ber of the patrons observed tho
regular work of tho pupils inthe various grades. In tho af¬
ternoon ti very enjoyable pro-1grain was rendered to a goodaudience by pupils from each
grade in the whole school,which was interesting.Following was tlie programrendered:
Song, "The Big Drum", 3J

boys in ttiird grade.
Song, '..Flogs ofMany I.amis",third and fourth grade pupils.Piano Solo, Julia MeC'orkle.
Dialogue, "the Blind Men

and the Klopliant." liftli grade.Dialogue, "What We Had toKat." Tholmu Dowell and lit
ram I't aper.

Piano Solo, "Sweet Bye and
Bye", Until Barren."Drill and Song, "Thunksgiv-ing Song", first and second
grades.

Recitation, "The Little Pil¬
grims Story", Louise Pettit.
Song and Drill, "The Resur¬rection of the Flowers",seventhgrade girls.
Recitation, "Mamma's Hired

tiirl", Vera Pettit.
Piano Solo, ''Convont Hells",Louise OoXi
Drill, "The Vaina V'amaMan," third, fourth and fifthgrades.
Song, "Going to Meeting",Nell Lite.
Drill, "Little Pilgrims", fifth

grade.
Piano Solo, " i'lio Return of

Spring". Brnco Skecn.
Vocal Duet, "Swuneo River",Anita Qoodloe and Kate LewisPettit.
Vocal Solo. "Little GrayHome in the West", Miss OlguI lorton.
Chorus, "Amoroso", lligdtSchool.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible.
You're bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and believe you needvile, dangerous calomel to start
your iiver and clean yourbowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a .">o cent bot¬tle of Dodson's Liver Tone undtake a spoonful tonight. If itdoesn't start your liver andstraighten you right up betterthan calomel am! without grip-]ing or making von sick 1 want
you to go back to the store and
get your money.
Take calomel today and to-

morrow yon will feel weak and
nauseated. Don't lose a duy'swork. Take a spoonful ofharmless, vegetable Dodson'sLiver Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfect-ly harmless, so give it to your1children any time, It can'tsalivate, so let them eat any¬thing afterwards..at! v.

Announcement is made thatthe Louisville and Nash¬ville railroad has placed ordersfor $10,000,000 worth of rollingstock. It includes 6,000 gon¬dolas, eighteen coaches, andbaggage cars, ami eigiit loco¬motives. The new equipmentwill bo made in tlie shops of thoLouisville ami Nashville, bothat Louisville und at New Do-catur, Ala., and by Pittsburg,Pa., Mount Vernon, III., andJofrorsouvillo, Intl., concerns..Appalachian Trade Journal.

Doctors
Fined For j
Non Report

State Will Not Countenance
Failure to Protect Rights

of Children By Not
Recording Births.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 24,.Two physicians of Eastern Vir¬
ginia have recently been ar¬
rested and lined for failing to

report births occurring in their
practice and others who violate
the law may expect the same
treatment in a new and vigor¬
ous enforcement of the vital
statistics law. This announce¬
ment, which is regarded here as
"fair warning" to all negligent
physicians, was made today by
the bureau of vital statistics of
the stale hoard of health.
The two physicians in qiles-

tion were both men of standing
who enjoyed good practices,
but failed, again and again, to jcomply with the State law
Which requires all doctors to'
report within ten days after
their occurrence all births in
their practice. Repeated ap¬
peals from the bureau of vital
statistics were in vain and ef¬
forts to protect the rights of the
physicians' patients without
recourse to law where of no
avail. The bureau thereupon
directed its held agent to swear
out warrants and prosecute.
This was done and convictions
were secured in both instances
No appeals were noted.
''When the vital statistics law

lirst went into operation," said
the Stale Registrar of Vital
Statistics today, "U seemed
beSt to give physicians, inid-
vvivos, undertakers and t he pub-
lid ample opportunity of ac¬

quaint ing themselves with the
provisions of the law. We ac¬

cordingly bent every energy to
inform those whom the lay af¬
fected and, in the main, met
with ready compliance. By far
the greater part of all births
and death occurring in Virginia(are now reported promptly and
accurately.
" Hut from the first there have

been some physicians who, ei¬
ther through carelessness or

contempt -if the law, consistent¬
ly declined to forward birth
and death certificates. We
reasoned with these men until
wo found it did no good. Here¬
after wo shall prosecute vigor¬
ously.

.' The law requires nothing of
the physician that is not for the
protection of his patients. He
is expected to report births and
deaths promptly as a part of his
service to his patients and he
can no more excuse neglect of
Ibis than of any other duty he
owes those who he attends.
The physician's or midwife's
failure to observe the law, in
the case of births, may involve
complicated legal questions as
to age, legitimacy antl parent¬
age. Where a deuth is not re¬
ported, estates are ofton thrown
into liquidiution und great com¬
plications may easily urine.
"Most physicians, needless to

say, are fully atvare of their
professional obligation in pro¬
tecting their patients in these
essential respects. If the parents
of children insist,even the most
careless will obey the law.
Meantime, the state will en-
force it literally against all!
violators.".

When you remember that
they are killing off men in
Europe at the rate of ovor six
thousand a day we are inclined
to the belief that this town is a
pretty safe place after ali.

A. F. MAHAFFEY
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Crashes Into Automobile and
Suffers Broken Leg and

A. F. Mahnffey, of Big Stono
Oap, whi> is employod with
MahafFoy Bros', saw mill opera¬tion at Imbodon, mat with a
very serious accident near tliat
place "ii last Thursday at 12:30O'clock when he collided with
an automobile driven by Dr. C.B. Howyer, while riding a bicy¬cle, breaking a leg and arm,knocking Iiis teeth of the lower
jaw back and received a Stevern
cut on the chin, He was givenBret aid treatment by Dr.
Howyer and rushed to tho hos¬
pital at Stonega where he is
now getting along as well ascould be expected.The accident happened on thepike about half way between
imboden and Intormont during
a severe rainstorm Dr.Howyer,who is chief physician for theStonega Coke .und Coal Com¬
pany, was going toward Im¬
bodon and Sir. MahalToy was
returning homo from work. Ho
was unaware of tho approach¬ing car until within a few feeto( h h i', ing Ins hat pulleddown over bis face to protect it
from tho wind.
While Mr. MaliatTey's injuries

are of a very serious nature,physicians say ho will recover
in due lime unless complica¬
tions arise. The news of the
accident was received hero with
much regret anil M r MatialVey's
many friends wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Dr. s. ti. Qllbreath, Presi¬
dent of tlie Stale Norm.ilSehool
at Johnson City, Tend., deliver¬
ed u strong address before tho
faculty and the students Mon¬
day. Dr. Uil breath is a distin¬
guished educator having been
Professor at Peabody College,State Superintendent of scIiooIh
in Tennessee, und is now Presi¬
dent of the State Normal School
at Johnson City. lie lias been
ictive in tb.lucational cam¬
paigns in Tennessee for tho last
litteen years.

Mr. W. T. Taylor, Field See-
rotary of the United Kudeavor
Society iii Virginia, presentedthe work of the Christian Kn-
deavor Society on Tuesday. A
large number of the students
in tho institution are momhers
of tin- Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety in the various societies in
tlie city.
The l'ocahoutas and inglesLiterarySocioiies are unusuallyactive this session. The An¬

nual luter-Sooiety debate for
the silver trophy cup is one of
tin- interesting features of tho
commencement exercises in
June. Preparation is alreadybeing made fur this debate.
Tho Committee of tho publi¬cation of tin; "Radnor", tho

Student Annual is actively en¬
gaged in tlie publication of tho
annual which will appear next
May, In this annual all the
student activities are represent¬ed.

The splendid now dormitorywill lie ready for uso ttio fif¬
teenth of December. This new
dormitory will accommodate
about 13U additional students,It will be occupied ut tin; be¬
ginning of the Second Quarter,January 2.

Church ^Dedication.
The new Methodist EpiscopalChurch at Pennington Clap,will be dedicated the secoud

Sunday in December,
Bishop Frank F. Bristol, D.

D., of Chaltunooga, Tenn., and
Roy. Fred W. Hixson, D. I).,President of the University of
Chuttaiioogn, uro expected to
preach on that occasion.

Tlie government mints can't
make dimes, nickels and pen¬
nies fust enough to meut de¬
mand. But don't lot this re¬
tard you in whacking up your
subscription, liven dollars are
accepted at par in this offico.

Arm.


